
THE CANADIAN HIOiTCUTLTUIiT

to be a valuable fruit for general cultivation ii Ontarjo, fo.r Plattslbug
lies in about the saine latitude with Peterlioro' an Barrie, and if hardyand prohictive at Plattsburg, it shîould do well in many of our colder
sections.

APPLES IN MINNESOTA

Seeing that the climate 4f the State of Minmesota is very severe
ipon fruit trees, our readers wlo live in the more tring sections ofthe Province will Le interested te know what kindsof apples are fouidto answer there. At St. Paul, Minnesota, the mnean temperature for thethree Snuîîner months is about the saine as tihat of Londuon, Ontario;

while the mean temperature lor the three Winter months is about thatt#f Pemubroke, in the Countv of Renfrew, or Trfjîee Rivers, in the Irovinueof Quebec. Thus it will be seen tiat fruit trees in Minnesota areexposed to very severe cold in Winter, while the Surnier heat is also
quite Considerable.

On looking at the transactions of the'Minnesota State Horticultural
Society for the last year, we notice that unly two apples are recon-
mended for general cultivation, naiely, the Duchess of Oldenburg, andWrealthy. This indicates tlat the climate of that State must be veryunfavorable to the apple tree. The l)chess of Oldenburg lias beencultivated n tlhis Province for a miiber of years, and has borne theseveritv of uir Winters unharimed. The Wealthy is not as well known,indeed it is doubtful if it lias been planted in iiiany of our orchards.The Tetofsky is recomended for planting in limited quantities. The
reason for tiis limitation does not seem to be brought out in the dis-cussion, unless it he because mne gentleman lost a uimber of trees ofthis variety in the Winter of 1873. Tlhe St. Lawrence, Utter's lied,and Snow apple or Fameuse were recommended for favorable localities;and the White Astracan and Elgin Beauty for general trial throughoutthe State. So far as tie Wlite Astracan las been cultivated lere, it lias J,
been considered a fruit of poor quality, not to be growi where bettersorts will tlrive. The Wealthy is a very good, niedimn sized fruit, inuse froin December to February, whieh originated near St. Paul, inMinnesota, and seems to have maintained a character for extraordinaryhardiness; il is worthv the attention of those who require a tree capable


